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Walden charged
with forcing
vehicle off road,
shooting occupant
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

A Sebree man was behind bars in
Hopkins County on Sunday after police
say he ran a car containing his wife
and another man off the road, and then
discharged a firearm into
the vehicle, striking the
other man.
According to the Hopkins County Sherif f ’s
Depar tment, at approximately 9 p.m. on Saturday, Joshua A. Walden,
31, of Sebree, pursued
a vehicle containing his
Joshua A.
Walden
wife, Teri Walden, 35 of
Sebree, and Joshua Warner, 34 of Earlington, through the city
of Earlington.
Walden then forced the vehicle of f
the road and approached with a handgun. Joshua Walden and Warner struggled over the weapon before it was discharged, striking Warner in the right
arm.

Photos by Matt Hughes

The Annual Sebree Firecracker 5K Run was well attended this year despite concerns over the COVID-19 virus. Race organizers had
not released final race results as of press time on Tuesday.

40TH ANNUAL SEBREE
FIRECRACKER RUN HELD

SEE WALDEN/PAGE A2

Fireworks display
lights up Providence
Though numbers were down, the Coronavirus didn’t slow down the 40th running of the
Sebree Firecracker 10K on Saturday.

Above: Although he was not one of
the top finishers in the Sebree Firecracker 5K run, everyone was
talking about Somerset resident
Duffy Sutton on Saturday. He ran
the entire race in full “Uncle Sam”
costume. Sutton is currently 117
counties into his quest to run a 5K in
each of Kentucky’s 120 counties.

Keith Brown

While many communities around the area
canceled their annual Fourth of July fireworks, the annual display in Providence
went off as planned on Saturday. The
remainder of the normal Independence Day
events were canceled by the Providence
Tourism Commission due to legal concerns,
but officials say they intend to hold a makeup event later this year when the governor
removed his restrictions on gatherings.

Left: Doriane Langlois was the
highest finishing female in the
annual Sebree Firecracker 10K run
on Saturday. She finished the
course in 41:20. She may also hold
Above left: Shannon Wood traversed the 10K course in 41:07, good enough to take third the record for most distance travoverall. Wood is the only runner to have competed in Sebree Firecracker race since 1989. eled for the race. Langlois, who
Above center: Ty Barbery took the overall top spot in the Firecracker 10K on Saturday, fin- runs cross country for USI, is a
ishing the course in 35:36.
native of Chambéry, France.

PPD arrests two at alleged ‘drug house’
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

Six weeks after arresting six individuals at
a North Rosemont Drive address Providence
Police are publicly calling a drug house, officers returned with a search warrant last week
that resulted in two additional arrests.
According to a release from PPD, Providence Police Chief Todd Jones obtained a
second search warrant for the residence after
all of the original suspects had re-offended
and been arrested again, had warrants out for
their arrest or were currently in violation of
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the conditions of their release.
Jones, along with Sergeant Carl Scheer
and Clay Assistant Police Chief Shane Moore
served the search warrant on the residence
on Tuesday, June 30. Officers discovered a
quantity of suspected methamphetamine,
syringes, baggies, a glass meth pipe and a
variety of other paraphernalia.
Arrested inside the residence were 20 year
old Coby Menser (On probation for Felony
Theft and Meth Charges) and 21 year old
Tara Braden (Out of jail without posting a
bond after the May 19th Meth Arrest).
“The evidence suggest that the home
owned by Michael Jones has been used as a
location for the illegal ingestion of narcotics,”
said Chief Todd Jones. “Most of the individuals have repeatedly defied court orders and
continue to violate the law and no ef for ts
towards recovery. Evidence further suggest
that Michael Jones not only knowingly provided a place for the illegal consumption of
narcotics, but also participated in the illegal
conduct and defied the courts conditions of
his release on his prior arrest.”
SEE PPD/PAGE A2
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The USPS will soon begin placing these stickers on the outside of mailboxes
around the country. A yellow sticker indicates a dog resides at the next delivery
address on the route. An orange sticker means a dog resides at that address.

USPS rolls out program aimed at
protecting mail carriers from dogs
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

Some area residents might
soon notice paw prints left on
their mailboxes, but these are
the type that were left by a live
animal. The prints are part of a
new initiative by the US Postal

Service (USPS) meant to protect
their mail carriers from aggressive animals.
According to the USPS, nearly 5,800 postal employees were
attacked by dogs last year,
SEE DOGS/PAGE A2

